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THE WEEK.

TELEG;RÂAms. from EnglA'1d are credited
with the rumour that ProfessorCGOLDWIN
SMITH is designed to replace Dr. BRADJLEY

in the vacant Matérship of lUiversity
Collego. So far as bis known ability anîd
brilliant antecedlents may be saîd to fit
hlm for a post of importance in the Uni-
versity of which he ià 50 prominent a
a son, such a iselection would surprise no-
body. But the Mastrship of University
College is what Dr. BRIADLEY bas madti it.
It iliffers maiuly froas the headiships of a
number of other colleges by the traditions
which its late Master has associated with
it, arid it is those traditions which Prof.
SMITH, if ho entera upon the dUties of the
office, will have to carry out in a great
nteasure, and this peculiarity of the posi-
tion renders hlm a soniewhat unlikely
candidate. That he is a reformer
may be urged in bis favour, but he
la a reformer of aIlothutr stamp from Dr.
BRADLET. The late Master of Univerêity
College was a hard - hvaded, practical,
workiiig schoolmaster, and it is this phase8
of bis character which he bau impressed
upon the college fur which ho bas doue
so much. Mr. SMITH, without for a mo-
ment wi:hing to disparage hi,; undoubted
abilities, bas littie of tlfe practical about
him. A reformer ho is, but of the ideal
achool, occu pied maiuly in the construc-
tion of aerial edifi2zes upon the lines of

which possibly more solid structures may
be iaised by others, but which in tbem-
selves base their dlaims to recognition
upon elegance aud symnietry of plan
rather th.an faility of eonstru-Ition. Moire-
over ho bas been long absent from the
University amid scornes and incidents
which must hetve diverted bis genlua into
other channels, and it will ho bard for
bim to take up the mantie ho dropped. 80

imany yeara ago. There is another side
Wo the question however. Would the
"lProfossor" accept thi) post if offered
hlm. It may be that he is tired of throw-
ing peails before swine, and preaching to
the unreceptive crowd who refuse to
follow tho Bystander iinto the embrace of
the United States. But a few days wil
probably show the truth or otherwise of
thbe report, and we enu afford to wait go

THE preparationaý for the forthcoming
Exhibition are almoast ooînpIeted. The

LION hunting is apparently W o the

sport of the future, and M. BOMBONNEL ie

its prophet. To him bas occurred the
brilliant idea of supylying a long foît de-
naud iu thia direction. Nor need auy
ho deterred by the fbar of danger or auy
physical infirmity whicb bas hitherto
heen considered a drawback to the enjoy-
meut of this fascinating puranit. AUl the
creature comforte of a club by day, and
ail the wild excitement of an ambuscade
by uight, will ho open Wo any one who
cau get hinîseif or'bersel! couveyod into
the forests of Berdj-Bouïra, in Algeria.
The ambuscades wili b. of two kind&-
the one for those who are afraid of catch-
ing coid or being scratched, tha other for
mou wbo put snob terrora beueath thoir
feet. The projoct is a noble oue, sud
worthy Wo occupy a gentlemuan's or a
lady's time sud energies lu tho conflux of
two etcmitiea. Considering the nature of
the hait, howevor, the pursuit can acarcely
ho cal led les cruel than bull-figbting, or
more humanv than pigeon-shooting. M.
BOMBONNELL asserte that uiany ladies have
writtt iiîtW him for seats, sud he proposes
te give them an opportunity cf viewing
the sport without risk. Ladies, spectators,
aud ail, it reminda one disagieeably of the
beaste iu the Roman arc-na sud the gla-
diatorial shows. When loaded dico wei.e
discovered at Pompeii, BULWER LYTTON

remarked that if some of the virtues were
uew ail the vices werp. old. Without
suggesting that M. BoMBONNEL'S pro-
gramme la vicious, we may liazard the

jecture that Wo the minds of many sports-
men sud otheis it will b. rather disgust-
ing than attractive, sud that its leas agreo-
able featurea are not oven novel. Sports-
men are often caieless of the pain they iu-
fluet but few of them are deliberately
cruel, sud M. BOMBONNBS L chemle ef
keeping IIoid sud broken dowu" anim'als
for hait la eue of the lesat of the mauy
objectionabie features of bis prospectus.

TUE Paris correspondent of the London
Daily Ne-s' in a recent despatch Wo that
paper shows the anti-Gambettist journal-
iste of that city lu the ejoymeut of some

innocent, if simple, mirth. M. GÂ&M-
BETTA 's candidate for Charonne, lu oppo-
sition to M. Toriy RÉvILLON, the uovelist,
is a M. SicK. The word had an Eugllsl
look, sud M. GÂMBETTÂ&'Beenmiesl on the
pi-eas flew to their Engiih dictionaies

Great was their deligbt wheu they fonnd
wbat the îîame of the Opportuni8t poli-
tician signified in a foreigu tougue. M.
ROCHEFORT, either because Mr. IPARNELL

had not taught hiîu euough Euglisb, oz
1beceuse ho wiehed Wo air bis classica]
1knowledge, bas ungraciously brought W.-
>gether two Latin quotations to describE

M. SîCi's feelings before aud after tht
election, IlThuï doos one go to thE
stars," says M.* SicK at present. "lSe d<
yoit build for others than yourselves," he

Tb e CiiqÂ»Dàzi LLr. STRÂT&D NEiwp i .a print- last Wo be finished will be the sheds for the
ed and published every Saturday b yTEE BuE. agrièultural exhibits, which however willl
LAND iTNoQRAPEIO OomirÂwr<imited) at be readv by the l6th. lu the other de-
their offices, 5 and 7 Bleury St., Montresl, on,
the foflowlng conditions - 84.00 per annurs in partments the work is going forward well
advauoe,$84.50 if net paid strictly in aduance. owing W t the improved plan adopted by
Âll remittances and business communications the Committee of allotting the spaces at

to b. addressed te 0. B. BUELÂN»i, Qeneral their office in the city, thua avoiding any
Manager.confusion on the ground iWIef. Owing

TEMPERATURE Wo the delaying of the steamer, the Bol-
as observed by RUAIS à HÂRIIo, Thenmomneter and gian exhibit, whichià looked for with

Erm.rMaes. otam e retMU ea. much interest, will not îeach the greuud

Sp.1th, W81. ()0 in 1 Iin al probability bofore Saturday. -In

Set.lth 1 -. Orrsedlng9 _-ek, 18@0 addition Wo thia, the States make up quito
Max. Min. Mea». Max. Min. moau

Mo.. 74cl0 69 0 M ~,a 020 760U ~ alargve lis t of fregnexhihits. The ma-
Tue&..855D 730 7êlTu»s1 8 lsciaywl emna the most intereat
Wed.. 892 750 8211 Wed.1 D 5
Thur. . 740 560 65 0 Thut. d9; el*i ing "art of the exhibition, containing as it
Ou.... 72 o 560 BatFr... 740 Cc 55ong other intereating features, the

Bun.... 72 e 640 68OISunu.. 72015'00 .66- new book-bindmng and wire-ttchîng ma-
C 0 NT F, T S.Chine of Mr. CARR of Boston, and MM.

ILUBRAIOS.- «CONTi lr ENTS. tion CoRivEu & Cin's silk weaving machin-
ILLJsTATINB.- "lYta" Eotre Ehiitin l ery. The eloctric llght of course will be

Paris-Madame Teresa Carreuo-Life Amng the an attraction, especially to our country
Apaches-Moutreai Exhibition New Buildings-Ou unhr ssm --- hre
the Portneuf River-A Frunienade Concert in the cousins, an hr ssmetl fhre

Viena City Park-"« lu Flagrante Dlicto. " raciug by its light, thouç h this we believo

TititWFEK.-Dr. Bradisys Successor-The Montreal bas not as yet been decided upon. . AI-

Exhibit ion-Lion Huntiniz for the Mas#@@-M. 'ý ,k' together we may congratulate the Comn-
8iokues.. mittee ou the general appearance of things,

MIOCECLLNOUS-Our Ilsrtos-Mdm Teres- and look for a large att(udauco durn

Carreo-Echos trm Paris-One Little Word- the coming fortuight..
Powder sud Oold-For the Boysy-A Rejected
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THEEELECTRIC ExiîsîTION AT PARIs. -lu m;ealed.oo r she "lt; a ily wes ll, "tor he
sjpite of the sarcastic commenta of some of the or shpe adly"rHe or she " has thly e"o hed

rarisian journals, it aeems certain that the worlorach e"1 ore ail ,orpe oojeon ;adthiceand

upon the electric exhibition will be finished intime ce"oealoe eobeto n ncl n

for the openiug. There is stili. of course, work sadly are adverbs that sbould not be employed

te ho dons, but the Palais d'Industrie je already in ente health, neither should the dofi-

filled with wonderful machines of marvellous t atice-the " ho empleyed in describing

construction, at which the spectator stands ta un.iversal malady, a headache. In every

aghast. We cannot, of course, give a detailed expression of this character, the surest mile is te

description hore of the Exhibition, a general strictly adhere to those words which mont de-

view of which la given lu oui illustration. The fiuitely express the meaning intended te be con.
Siemns ailwy i netyetopened, but wiîî, veyed, and not te take refuger lu words which

Sieens Ralway int ye lgitoth mply Ea meaniug totally different frora the due

whai enlcompueted ri g psseS.Ecnger. nt He lfntended, or which go but a short way ou the

Palahitonisdl'nustrie ttheS. . orein er. Haîf rond te a ful explanation. Exclamatory phrases

then ExhbtonEis ocupied byfo lregexhibitors, te denote astonishment are a large family, and a

ment& by the aide of the Hall of Cougress. Great vLoyi' 1"God oe " "O h, gryci"ns "W1lO,

excitement in manifested over the exhibition etLr "6 odHavn ""Om el

these inventions, which include the quadruple 1 nover !" ' "Did yen ever 1" " Dear me !" snd
se ou, are vulgarisms te ears polite. It may be

telegraph, the electro-motagraph, the phono- objected that these expressions are net made use
graph and others. The centre et the building ofby persn h eiet aern ngo
ls occupied by a large liçht-house lightod by scey;bisn odirte atko ankhla o
electric light, and placed in a basin lu lhich aim e tbutuinto etatlymauy wo in
the ingenioua electrie boat ef M. Trouve la dis- eda te is istincin cestantindgean
played. These are oulya few, et course, of the eacyhseoy ulga rsmors mveu rtinedasu
Wonders of this home el the marvellous, a fuli ln theres eqnalyoer*voctive ocrltm
description of which ws may b. tempted te essay curreut in seciEt.Oedlih l1uegsiy

lut lter 55U5another lu the niatter-of-fact, a third lu the

THz Nzw BUILDINGS FOn TEE EXHIBITION. humerons, a fourth lu the imaginative, sud 80

-These buildings are the work of M.M.F'rs. La- on ; but conversatiou that takes place betweon
pointe et Cie:, sud are being pushed ou wth persons who have heen but juât introdnced, sud
sncb speed that they wilI in al probabilily b. who have net yet discovered whether auy comn.
cempleted befors this ia read. The work et con- mon bond et union exista between them or net,
struction commeuced on the Zth et August, sud la natnrally coufined te trivialities. The groat
wi11 have taken from firat te luat only about five difficulty with many l the choice et a snbject
weeks. 300 mou have been constautly employed, wherewith te set th hall rolng;sd hs
werking latterly ahl night by the aid et the Who have neot a ready flow ef small-talk at corn.-
electîlo light. The uew buildings are degigned mand should bear in mind that soif la a pleasant
te receive the agricultural implements au d topic te mont men sud womnen, sud that to ex-
foreigu preducta. Inufront et the building is a pross an intereat lu ail that concerna auother,
race-course et 900 yards circumfersuce, upon whether it b. pursuits, engagements, occupa.
which bas been erectod an amphitheatrs, capable tiens, or opinions, is a. stesund pleasaut con-
of ceutainiug 2,500 persona at least. At a littie versat-ena grouud te tread. But the lino
distance trom this stand two fine restaurants, should always ho drawu b.tween kiudly inter.
where visitera .wili ho able te sstisfy the demanda est sud 1dle curleity ; the eue is expressive et
et theoinuer mn. The whele et the work dosa sympathy and regard, the other is indicative et
the greateat credit te the contractera. il.breeding. There are many subjecte which

THFINDAN aouBiceIN icw Exio.-canuot ho made chanuels et agreeable amaîl.
TUE NDIN TEUNLS INNsw MExîo.-taîk, sud which, when meqted, do net tail te

At leugth there isas peaibility that a stop may bore thoeun hmtyariflcd;ad
bo put te the depredatiens et the Apache Indiaus s dnth eo whmatey arestiufgiictdands
in New Mexico. sutotleudr he n the shortcomiugs et servants in general.
Nana, wers overtaken sud eugaged usar Sabinal, Tharetmkgareblsaitakis
on the l2th instant, by s yarty etfUnited States T e are comaknsisaii ee sngal anbjecta

cavalry under Captain Parker, snd on the 20th, m easpre congeisal.n he suret ay et

Lieteuut mit, wth notor art ettropearrive at thi. i,- te consider the social position,
ha'i a sovers fight with tbe hostiles near Cum.
minga. lu both instances the Indians were occupation, sud proclivities of the poison with

Iwhom oeeintenda epening s conversation.
compelled ta retire with bas, sund, at lutste-c1 Wheu small.talk bas once been tairly lauuched
ceunta, detachinents et cavalry were making or tarted, a novice lu the art et carryli on a
vigorous pursuit. The hostiles are usai the ainaol
M exican linoe, evidently makiug tor Chihuahua, couversatinso beware et shuntiug it luto a

sud re sllatrmd sd mnu~. Itla spotedsiding, or driviug it into a cerner frem wheuce
andarewel arm ad th e have nred omteit la impossible te extriateit. This catastrophe

rthat lu theiretlra t, eIda osiisila otten occasioued by au abrupt rsmark, or by
tweuy.fve ettirs.Thes ldianhosiliiesau uncouiplinentary silence w hien a word of as-

givo a pissent intereat te oui illustrations oetset wsrqie egv ooou h on
the manner in which the &avagsrcev e set srqie t ieamnlou h o

et ucea sd e dtet u attis. ee n 8plexien of a dialogue, wheîeua s" Really," o
of uccss nd -f eféti t le. Tee i-au " Imdeed," uttered lu varions keys at varions

torial represeutatiena o incidents whîch, lorLu. peints. gives that fillip without whlch a eue.
totly, are les trequeut now than lu fermer sided conversation must inevitably taîl fiat or
years, wTien I disu wara wsro common occui- expire frein shoot inanition.
ronces, tell their owu btory, sud have, tee, the
historic value which belouga te every illustration
et the lite sud manuers et a people. . FO02 NO TES.

A PROMENADE CONCERT AT VIENNA. -The IT ia goneîally uudorstood that Mr. Brad.
City Park at Vienua in, lu the afteruous, oee ag'seyieaswl uettlPrlaeti

tthe mont tashionable resorts et that gayest etof hseyielawl stnti alaetl
a cities. The dfiUe ot Austrian societj mingle piorogued.

with visitera tram ail parts ot the world ta listen IT in said that oeeoe the Prince sud Priucess
te the enchantiug trains et Strauss' luat waltz et Wales's daughters, is poasesed et a very
by the orchestra et that popular couductor, sud sweet voice, sud la s0 fend ef exercliug tho

-te discuss the lat hall or t htrhstcadi same, that for health'a sake, it bas beon noces-
lu hor, wst he Row late ',nontha l sary te forbid the tee frequeut exorcise et the

Lthe Curgarten te Vieunap with the additional ~t
r attreetien et the beat out-door nînsic lu the Tint dispesaessed or exclndod princes et

world. Oui illustration represeuts a premenade varions Eniopean statea hove sent addresses te
concert lu tull progroas. the Pope, deploring the eveuts of the 13th, sud

______________ ideclariug themeelves ail rsady te support the
cause of the Papacy sud the Chnrch. The fiast

TEiLRIBLE acceunta are received frein the flue- signature la that et the Comte de Chambord.

e swept districts et Michigan. The destruction is Then follew those et thoex-Kiugfe Naples,
beoed tinîste at pisent, while hundreda Don Caries, sud others, ithertaîis lule

0havý'been burned te de ansd thonaaiids are ail, torty-seven signatures have been affixed te
8 homeles.. the addres.

will say next week. Sie tran8it glor-ia
has apparently not occurred to M. Roe-ri
FORT, though some of the writers who
have been Idoing us the honour to stuily
our tongue may, perhaps, in the plentitude
of their reBearches and the Iambency of
their wit, apply the two iNst WOrds to the
passage of the Channel. It would be in-.
teresting to know whether M. SIcK him-
self is now for the fiat time made aware
of what bis name imports in the lapguage
of Great Britain. The discovery will
peihape not heighten his admiration for
oui monosyllables. "lWrite injuries in
sable, but kindnesses ln marbie," was
quoted the other day by a French man of
letters as an English proverb, and peihape
M. SiOK may have hitherto had an
equally strong belief in the similar mean-
ing, or want of meaning, of similar sounds
in the two languages.
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SMALL TALK.

There are certain Phrases current in society
which. do duty again and again, and the know-
ledge of which or the ignorance of the samne
proves a person ta be uninitiatod in what is
aptly termed the siall-talk of society. The
highest education is maturally the key.note te
ail that in refined aud polished ini the art of con-
versing, and enables a person to steer clear of
all ttrrors of speech and vulgarisme of expression
that those less wel ducated invariahly perpe-
trate ; but there is a point where fashion steps
in and sets her seal upon certain expressions,
while she tabooes others; --and yet if we -attempt
to analyze or define or examine the phrases and
exprssions or modes of speech upon whidh the
fickle goddeuses determinately places lier foot,
we fiud that there la metliod in her madnsss,
aud that the phrases thýà objecied ta a«m in

0 d eri ad aAtrU opf asrtl~
pronouuced objetion bai .aEi tui
which imight well bhe aa u Isç pressI8nsas
the following: IlWe hve had'a great deal of
sickuess in our house," or IlMy mhother has
been sick a long time." The word sickness used
with regard to ill.health is decidedly the wrong
word in the wrong place, and and fashion la in
the right to shake lier head at it, and ta substi.

.1t.ê. thp. ordq llness and iii for the words mn

-i


